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BUSINESS. CAUDS." GUNNY BIGS.MISCELLANY.
Is. pablUhed vsrv,TA. TsAjr.aao;j

lieved. hitn of: his pocket book;, containing
tne above amount. They then left him
and fled, and he proceeded straight to the
Guard Hotuia. sux:o.lgf.d; t be complaint,
when Sereeant . Fh and private Coate
immediately went in pursuit, and succeed-
ed in arresting the . parties in a house on
Elliott: .Mreet. They- - were .immediately
searched, but failing to find the money, it
was suggested, from some visible indica-
tions, thai Williams wa endeavoring to
swallow it. ' He was immediately choked,
and a two dollar bill was taken from his
throat, and he 'bad probably succeeded in
swallowing the balance. '

, Only about four
dollars of the money has yet beeri recover-
ed. The parties have been handed over
to Magistrate Rhett for prosecution. 25.

The injury sustained on our side was the
eaptain wounded by an arrow passing ,be-

tween the fingers of bis left band-- ; private
McCoIloek wounded by an arrow in the
foot ; the capiai .'s horse so badly cut with
an arrow in hia leg that it was witb-or- a

difficulty the blood could be staunehed suf-
ficiently to enable" him . to be led back to
earop The mule team which "during, the
affray, had strayed away, feeding, bad
been carried offby the Indians with ,the
exception of one, which on their precipitate
retreat they had left in the harness.- -

The unarmed teamster whom I had seen
running and thought was killed, had fallen
down the banks of a creek and had,escap
ed unhurt. You will readily.belieye thai,
the rejoicing was great at this meeung of
our friends, whom we had mourned as dead;
and most gladly were they, .welcomed back,
to --the camp, wbtcb Uiey.eb tthu
any further disaster ; '

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

PR. JOHNSTON, I

rpHE foiiniler of this Celebrated Institution jr

fcrstuu ii'st curtain, Speedy and only .

remedy in the woi Id lor i

SECRET DISEASES.
Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weukncrs , Pairs i n

the Loins, Constitutional Debility, lnijjoui.t ,
Weakness of Ihe Back and Limbs, AHtciiorrs f
the Kidneys, f'alpitationol ths Heart, Uyn eytiu ,
Nervous Irritabi tiy, Disease of the Head, '1 nton i
Nose or Skin ; those serious snd melancholy dittor-ders- s

rising from the destructive habits ot Vouili.
which destroy both body aud mind. Those secret
and solitary practices more fatal to their viviiut.
than the song off .h Syrei.s to the nmrini t: v(
Ulysses, blighting their most brillisnt hopes or

rendering marriage, dtc, inipovsibie.
YOUNG MKN.

Especlsny.who have become ihe victims of Solita-
ry Vic; that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps losn untimely grave thousands r.f
young men of ths most exalted talents snd briJliar t
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thundersof eloquence, nrwaked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with ft.U
confidence. -

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, or VoungMen, eontrmi b tlrmarriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, ie

Debility, Deformiiies, cic.,shoi.ld Immrdi-atel- y

consult Dr. J., and be restored to peilu- -i
health. t

He who places himself tinderthecarcof Dr. Jotnsten may religiously confide In his honor as a ;
confidently rely uponhiaskitl asa rhv- -aila n t

1 f rl f Best 2 Bushel Bags In s tore, and
1 U,UUU for sale low by

. Oct- - 30. T. C. 4. B. G, WORTH.

COTTON YARNS AND Sfl EETING
4 CONSTANT supily of r it'll, always o

Alrsndst T.C.&B.G WORTH.
Oet.30..- - '- -'

' 97.

HOOP IRON.
fTONS 1 inch Hoop Iron ; 6 do. 1 snd li do.
J do.. New landing and for sale by '.
Oct. 30. . ZENOIL GREENE.

TOE NEW YORK LEDGER.
BE OBTAINED from S. VY. Whitaker,

Wilmington, N. C, '

Where can be also obtained all other Papers.
Magasines, dtc, at th earliest moment. The
NEW YORK LKfGRR Is ths rcat Family
weeklv psper for which Sylvanus Cobb, jr., Fan-
ny Pets, and Ktnmcrson Benett, write exclusive- -

iy, mrs. nigoumey, iice ,arry nu ri"ipoiotar' --wrtwea contribote resmUrfy to Its
eolatans .mm' yet it 4 sold at ihe same price as,
common weeklv pane- - I has now a larger cir-
culation by one hundred thousand copies than any
similar weekly ia the country. - .

Oct. 14. 90.

WILMINGTON & WEL. R. R.. CO.

OrriCS KmWSIEB AND SorSBlMTSHOEHT, IWilmington, N. C. Jan. 1, 1S56.
PHE PASSENGER TRAINS WILL, UN

TIL further notice, run over this road as fol
lows : -

GOING NORTH, DAILY.
DAY EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilmington

at 6 A. M.; arrives at Goldsborc' st 9 54 leaves
in 6 minutes and arrives at Weldon at 1.30 P.
M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilming-
ton at 4 30 P. M.; arrives at Goldxboro' at 8.5',
to supper 20 minutes; arrives at Weldon at 1.00
A. M. -

GOING SOUTH, DAILY.
DAY EXPRESS leavea Weldon at 12 v.. nr.

rives st Gold&boro' 3.20 P. M. leaves in 5 min-
utes; arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P. M. to sup-
per.

NIGHT EXPRESS leaves Weldon at 9 E. M.j
arrives at Goldsboro' at 1.10 A. M leaves in S

minutes; airives at Wilmington at 5. 30 A. M.
3fT"The Night Express Train connects with

the North Carolina Railroad, both ways, at Golds-boro- '.

Thtv jgh Tickets North sold in Wilmington;
to Baltimore $12; to Philadelphia S14; to New
York $15 6C; to Washington, D.C.,

3jrTlCKX.T8 WILL HOT SS SOLD TO A MKOSO IW

ruaoii.
Passengers are notified that an extra eargt qf

one cent per mile v ill be required of itioss vho do
not purchase tickets at stations.

Frclgnt by passenger trains double rales. .Lo-
cal fare, with tickets, about 3 cents per mile; if
paid in the cars, about 4 cents per mile

FREIGHT TRAIN-Sgj-Tw- o through schedule
trains between Wilmington and Weldon, each
week; leaving alternately on Mondays snd
Thursdojsand arriving on Tuesdays and Fri-
days.' Twoschedule trains per week to Goldsbo-ro- V

leavinz Wilmington on Tuesdays snd Fri
days, and Goldsboro' on Wednesdays snd Satur-
days

All dues on freight, op fcrdown, payable at Gen
eral Frcieht Office in Wilmington. on receipt or
delivery, including that on the North Carolina
Railroad. S. L. FREMONT.

Jan. 29. General Superintendent.

JUST RECEIVED,
BRf.S. Mackeral ; 20 bbls. No 1 large nr20 Herring ; 5 hhds Bacon, low for rnh .

June 3. GEO. MYERS.

CONTENT, NEARY& C0.502 BROAD- -
way, New York, Sole Agents for Jouven's Inod-
orous Preparation for instantlv cleaning Kid
Gloves of any color: One bottle cleans 60 pair
elegantlv, ths Glove can be worn immediately
afterwards. Price 50 cents. For sale by all Dtug-sist- s.

Also, Introducers of the new and wonder-
ful Art of Potichomanie, the Pastime of the first
ladies of Paris and London. By this Art, Table
Tops, Mantle Ornaments, Card Stands, Work
Boxes, Flower Pots, dtc, can be trsnHormed Into
the richest Chinese, French snd Dresden Produc-
tions. Art eisilv acquired. Boxes containing the
books of instruction, and all Materials. 5 sent
to any part of the Uni'ed States. The trade snd
schools supplied on liberal terms.

October 14, 1856. 90 ly- -
PROSPECTUS OF THE

" SOUTHERN SENTINEL,"
A Democratic and Miscellaneous Journal, ia

be publish, d weekly, at Y uson, IV. G.

THE exibting condition of political panics, snd
strife, naturally suggests ihe estab-Hhing- of

such s journal as the "Southern Senti-
nel" proposej to become. The present, indeed, is
a criftis in our political history, never w itnessed be-

fore. The Constitution has buen invaded ; the laws
trampled and spat upon ; religiousliberty assailed y
Dalloi boxes hroxen and burnt ; tne landmarks ot
our political ancestry partially effaced; the wis-
dom derived from a time-honore- d experience un-

seated; atrange and questionable men have been
pushed into high positions; and fanatici.-ni- , unchai-
ned from its axe and Us faggot piles in the North,
is heard to howl among na in '.he South. These
evils, sofnrasit humble abilities shall serve.

THE SOUTHERN SENTINEL '
Will endeavor to arrest. It will endeavor to incul-
cates reverence for the luws-a-s they exist, snd for
the Constitution, as it has been interpreted by the
wise men of the past end by the Fathers of the
Democratic faith. It will defend not only political
but SELreious liberty, and will do battle against ev-

ery political heresy that may appear, whethei
hatched in caves or culverts, or open convention.

The Sentinel will slab, to relieve the monotony
of politics, devote space to literary topics, original
and selected, as well as to miscellaneous subjects,
which shallinclude Agricultural and the latest

In brief, no efforts nor ex-

penses will be spared to make the Sentinel one of
the most useful snd efficient journals in the south.

The first number of the Sentinel will bs Issued
about Ihe first t.f the nexlmonth, snd senno

the rate of J'2 per annum: 2 SO at the
end of six months, and S at the end of ths vear.
Discount made in behalf of clubs, who shsll tske
fivs, ten or mors copies.

J. F. KEENAN, Editor.
Jan IT. ' l30-- 3t

INFANTS WHITE BEAVER
Colored Felt Hats, snd EmbroideredAND st reduced prices st ths Hat snd Csp

Emporium. SHEPARD 4k MYERS.
Oct. 30. ',--.- . - 1.

FRESH GROCERIES.
we are to start North in a few days, for theAS of purchasing a new stock of Gro-

ceries, would thank thoae who have not paid
their Bills to July 1st to do so immediately.

July 19. GEORGE MYERS. ,

NOW LANDING FROM NEW YORK
PACKETS.

BBLS. Mess Perk,50 10 Hhds. Weetsrn Bacon, .

i Bbls. Leaf Lard,
SO Boxes Colgste, Pale and Ks. t Sosp.
12 Chemical Olive Soap,
20 Boxes and asrter Boxes Sjarch, ,
40 Adamantine Candle,
30 assorted etesin refined Candy,'
SO Bags Rio Coffee,

100 Bags Shot.
1000 lbs. Bar Lead,

3Q Boxes Cheese. For sale by
ZENO H. GREENE.

SepU27, 1856. 83.
N. C C. Advocate, copy. , .

NEGRO PASSES.
A NEW form of Passes, containing sanitary mom- -

number of others Interested in the welfare of oar
colored population, is just issued st the office of

EXCITIXG SKIRMISH WITH THE INDIA5S
IN TJSXAS --

The following description of the suc-
cessful repulse ot Indians by Captain S,
D. Carpenter, of the army, was extract,
ed from a letter of the acting surgeon of
Camp Lancaster," giving an account of
the affair, partly as a spectator at some
distance, atid partly as he was informed
at the time by those Immediately en-ga- gi:

I' - I

, Cavp L icirrti, Texas, Oct. IS, 1866
A, few days since our camp was in a

high state of excitement in consequence
of a brush "with the Indians, and the
fears entertained of the entire loss of
our party. Captain Carpenter, of the
first infantry," who commands this post,
went out with a mule jteam to procure
some poles for the purposes of the en-

campment. The party consisted only
of the captain, armed, with . a fowling
piece and a revolver: two musicians
with rifles, privates McCulIoch and Den-no- u,

with muskets, and the teamster,
who was unarmed. '? I accompained
them, carrying my fowling-piec- e, load-
ed only with very fine' shot, used ! for
ornithological porposes in the expecta-
tion thet I might come across some small
birds. Not the slightest danger of any
attack was apprehended.

It was found necessary to go further
than had been expected to procure poles
of the required length; .'but they were at
last obtained, the team loaded, and we
were on our return td-th- camp, the
captain, musician Beardall and myself
riding a short distance in advance, not

, having seen any thing n excite the least
alarm. While thus on, pur homeward
way, the captain, ott turning round, saw
the team had come to a stop, and rode
back with Beardall. tp ascertain what
was the difficulty. I kept my ground
watching their progress, and intending
to await their return. On their way
back they passed through a hollow; and
losing' sight of them, I was looking ev-
ery moment for their on
rising the other side: when, imagine my
consternation on seeing a party of Indi-
ans, sme on foot and some on horse-
back, suddenly make j their appearance
betwefn'meand my friends, w ho were
no where to be seen. ;

My interest was intense there was
not a shadow of doittt on my mind
that the captain and Beardall had been
cut off before they reaqhed the men and
(earn, which were now! surrounded and
must inevitably share the same fate
My eyes still rivetred on the spot, one
man, whom I recoenised as the un
armed teamster, burst from the throng,
pursued oy an Indian tne race was
one for life or death it soon terminated,
down went the nran exhausted or killed
Horror struck, I waited to see if any
more ot our tnends would attempt es-
cape, but I could see only the Indians
running about, yelling triumphantly ; it
was eviaeut the whole of our party had
"been cut off without fifing a single shot.

While still intent onj the horrid scene,
me juuian wuo naa run aown tne
teamster, turned towards me, having
neen jotned by anotherr hellbird mount-
ed on a piebald hor$e. This roused
me irom my trance, not a moment was
to be lost; our camp .was five, or six
tmiles distant: 1 was a- - stranger to the
jroad, my horse was new to me; I had
never been accustomed to hutdle faces
over ravines and thorny bushes; my
chance for escape was small, but my
life was al stake. 1; put my horse to
his utmost speed, and he gained upon
my pursuers. Having satisfied myself
of his nerve, and that he was good for
tne race, I turned to fake one last; look
at the scene of action. Indians only
were in sight! ' j

There was then only but one course
to pursue find my way, if possible,
back to the camp, and give the alarm.
Well did my horse do his duty; letting
him take his own way; I reached ihe
camp in safety, and a strong paity was
immedidtely sent off in pursuit of the
Indians, to avenge ,'the death, and, if
possible, recover the dead bodies of our
friends. On their rdute, much toUheir
astonishment, they met Captain Carpen-
ter, with his men and their horses, and
one of the mules, thi rest of the team
having been carried off by the Indians.

The account given ty ihero was as fo-
llows: On appronchiug the men and team.
Captain Carpenter saw that they were

"nearly urrounled by from fifteen to twen.
ty Indiana, armed with rifles and bowa and
arrows, some on foot and some on horse-
back. When joining his men, they bad
their guns raised, about to fire, the Indians
then being at long rifle shot. He imme-
diately ordered his men to hold their fire
and to lay down in the grass of the prairie.
"Their guns once discharged, he was aware
there would be no time to reload, and that
they would be rode dawn and crushed by
the superior number of the enemy, j This
timely order being obeyed, saved ibe par- -

y-- -- :. ;.

The Indiana being thus defeated in their
project f stampeding j our men, apd not
deeming it safe to approach them on horse-
back, dismounted and advanced on j foot ;
and when sufficiently Vienr, commenced a
fire with their rifles and bows and arrows
This fire was continued for fifteen min .tes,
the Indians drawing nearer and nearer
our men crouched in the grass, sustaining
but little injury, the rifle balls passing over
them and few of the "arrows taking effect-til- l

they reserved their fire. When the
Indians bad approached to within four rods,
then the word was given to fire, four were
killed and the rest rat without stopping to
look behind them. 1 -

satcsdav at S5 par aaawsa, payable taalrcase
in advance:
BY THOMAS'LOWNa-EBiTo- s sb4Psosib
" J Corner Frantawd Market tJsets,

: , RATBSOP ADVEMTISIKG.
I M. 1 Iftsertlea f W f I sqr. 2 ruomhs t OfJ

j " r- 00 J 1 '- - 8 f" - 8 CO!tr moath . , 0 I I - I - 3 12 00
Tea lines or tees makes square. If an adver-

tisement saeeeds tea lines, the pitee will be ia
. ;"'; -arosortioa. - ;f

AU advertlseaseats are payable si the time of
their insertioa.
i Cootraete wltsj yearly advertisers, will bet made
oa the most liberal terms.
' No iraasierof contracts for yearly sdverilslng
wlH be permitted. Should clrcB.natances render
a efcaags in bosiness, or an unexpected removal

S ensrge aecorataer ui" pnuiisoearfLA'C.:..i.'i t .u- - I

f 1 '"7 . r 1Z", "a A' - t

Th ftrivfleraof Annual Advert IscrsTs shTcllV
limited to their own immediate business; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
ss well ss allsdvertisementsaotimmedistely con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged st the usual rates.

No Advertisements is ineluded lathe contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for the ssle or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property Is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by ths term
"immediate btuineta "

All idvenlaements inserted in the lv

Commercial are entitled to one iesertion in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FAXCY PRINTIJfC,

EXECUTED m SUPERIOR STTLB.

G 13 NTS FOR TUB COMMERCIAL..
Niw Yoaar Messrs. Dollneb A. Pottib.
WoWon Chals Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Cohbw.
Baltimore Wtt. H. Peaks and Wat. Thombom

OUR MOTTO IS "TO PLEASE"
AT THE

Wllmlugrou saddle, Harness, aud Trunk
Manufactory.

THE subscriber reepecttuliy in format hep ob lie
he has recently received additions to his

stock of Saddle and Harness Mounlings,cV.c.tthc
latest and most improved style, andia consianly
manufacturing, a thisstore on market street, every
description ouarticlein the above line. From his
experience in the business, hefeelsconfidentthat
hewill beadle to giveentireaatisfsctiontosllwho
may favor him with s call. He has now on hand,
and willconatantly keeps laraeassortmentof
Coach, Gi and Sultey Harness, Isadfs Saddles,
Bridles. Whips, f.. Gentlemen's Saddles, Whips

Spurs, 4-- c.

y"altef which he will warrant to be oT2
jthe best materials snd workmanship, t'-i-f

He has slso s large assortment of
Truuks, Valises, Saddle and Carpet Bags,
Satchels, Vaury Trunks, die, snd sit other ar-
ticles usually kept in such establishments, all of
which he oflerHov. for CASH.or on shortcredit
to prompt customers.

Saddles, Harness.Trunks.Redical Bags, &c.
4c. made to order.

In addition to the above the subscriberalway
keeps on hand s large supply of String Leather
and has now, and will ke-j- p through the season a
good assort mrti t of fly Nctts.

All are Invited to c.nll and examine my Goods,
whether in went or not, ssl lake pleasure inshxw-tngm- y

assortment to all who rosy favor me with
a call.

IlarnesrandCoach Trimmings sold at a fair
price to persons buying to manufacture.

Also, Whir st wholesale.
llkindsof Riding Vehttles bought v.. old

oa nommisiions. JOHN J. CONOLKY
Feb. 7, 1866. 138

RECEIVED PER SCHR. R. VV.
JUST

20 Barrels Pork.
10 do Bref.
2 Tes. Hams sngar cured.
6 Barrels Lard.
I Smo Beef.

70 Firkins Goshen Batter.
20 Boxes Cheese.
30 " Adamantine Candles.
3'1 " Eng. Starch.
30 Barrels Sugar.
20 Bnga Coffee.

For sale at the Original Family Grocery.
GEO. MYERS.

No. 11 dt 13, Front street,
ug. 23, 1856. 63

ROPE.
50 COILS PACKING ROPE, of prime qual-

ity, for sale by ADAMS, BRO. dt CO.
Oct. 14. 90.

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

pHE Subscriber having accepted the agency ot
1 severallargecsisblishmenisstiheNorth which

will furnish him an unlimited supply of finishedor
unfinished, foreign snd domestic MARBLE of all
qualities, is prepared to fill all orders for

MONUMENTS AND TOMB STOKES,
and every other article in the line of the business
at ressonsble rstes
SCULPTURING, LETTERING OR C ARVINO

Executed ss well ss can be done either North ci
South.

The beat reference can be given, if required.
JAS. McCLARANAN.

Jan. 6, 1854. tf.

MACKERELS.
QCbnrrels No 2 Msckerels
4J10 half j D ' Do
, a superior article also

10 half Barrels No I Mackerels
for ssle, to arrive by

GEORGE MYERS.
As. 22. ISSS .. 68

CANDY.
BOXES Assorted fresh Candv.iust receiv-
ed50 at GEO. MYERS.

Jane 3. , 34.

MULLETS! MULLETS 11

i)rf BBLS. new and large size,' just received
vV7 and for sale by

ZENO H. GREENE,
sen. 20, N C C Advocate copy. 80

riD received at W. WHITAKER'S.
Asg. 21, ;8f6. 7- -

- NEW STATIONERY.
FANCY Paper Weights, Clips, Calendars, Bill

Stamps, Inkstand, Pen Racks, Pens
and Pen Holders, Paper, Envelopes, Blank Books,
ale. Now opening sad for sale at -

S. W. WHITAKER'S.
September 30, 1?56. - 84

BACON AND PORK.
I r flHDS. Wsstern Bacon,IU SO bbU. Mess Pork,

Just received, and for sale by
Oeu28. , .ZENO H. GREENE.

NOTICE PARTICULAR.
HAVING MORE ACCOUNTS am my books

collect, anal as bo cash ea n be had
for sales. I shall wind ep the present business im-
mediately. Those indebted will please call snd
settle. I shall charge nothing more. Balance of
stock at reduced prices J. K. RESTON,

Sept. I. 74. No. IS Msrket st.

HENRY BURKHIMER
VSOLIULI 1ITAII. .

TOBACCO. SNUFF AND , CIGAR
STORE. ,

SIGM OR THE INDIA If CHIEF"
MARKET STRCBT. one door above Water

Wllsatagton, If. C. a
B. AU Orders jUltd with despatch. '

Oat. 26 ih, 13SS- - -0,

. - J. C.LATTA, -
COMMISSION MERC HAN V 4 GENKRA L

AOEST,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1,1856. 85-ly-- c.

T. C. &. B. G. WORTn,
ctiaStSsioM no fokwibsisg meritots,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17,1855. 125--e

nENRYNUTT,
FACTOR AND FORWiRDlSG AC EST,

Will glee his personal attention to business entrust'
ed to his ear.

Sept. 8. 18567 7S-ly-- e.

7. GEORGE MYERS,
WIIOLESALE ASD RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, Win; Teas, Liquor
Provisions, Wood and Wiiloio Ware, Fruit,

Confeetionaries,&c. South Front street,
VVIIMIAGTOSf, ti.V.

Nov. 13, 1855. . 109.

H. OOLLNEB. O. POTTtR.jr. J. CAMEROCN.

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MER CHANTS,

NEW YORK.
April30, 1855. 20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOW, I

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,
' AMD DRALKR IM

LIQUORS, WINES. ALE. PORTER, ij--c.

No. 3, Granite Row, front Street,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. lTth, 1PB6. 140-t- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 29. 58

D.CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,- -

WILMIXGTOX, K. C. .

Sept. 30. f 84-t- f

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

- WILMINGTON, N. C.
oxo. Mooeca. s, l. dearbosv. w. l. Hooesa.

July 28. 58-- tf

JOHN A. STANLY,
C OMMISSION ME R C IIA N T,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 6ih, 1855. . . 83.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

Nobth Water Stusct, Wikminoton, No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Font Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June 5. 3G-ly- -e

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will attend tho Courts of Duplin, Sampson snd

New Hanover
Office on Princess street, next dor East of the

State KanK.
Aprils. y

J. M STEVENSON,
A GENT for the sale of all kinds of Produce.
V Office n Piincess st , under ADAMS, BRO

& CO., Wilmingion.N. C.
Feb. I2.l3l-tf- . J.M.STEVENSON

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLE SA LE f-- RE TA IL DEALER

3 IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND

SHOE FINDINGS,
NO. 11. MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, K. C.
March 6. 151

"GEa w. davIsT7"
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATE R STRE ET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 134.

ANDREW'S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELIZABETUTOWN, N. C.

Will attend the County nd Superior Courts of
Bladen, Robeson, Columbus anil Sampson.

June 11. - 38 ly

'
JAS. C. SMITH. M1I.ES COSTIK.

- JAS. C. SMITH fc CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. O.

April 26. - ' 181v

HsTOKLEY fc Ol.DHAM, .
f GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal Cash sdvances made on Klour, Cotton,
and Naval Stores consigned to them. ,

Aug. Iii. 65- - ly.

TO THE PUBLIC.
R1EMOVAL AND NEW STOCK OF FINE

GOODS. The subscribers resceef full V inform
their friends snd the public that they intend RE-
MOVING their principal estsblishment from their
prefect stand. No. 28 North Wsler street, to their
new stand. Km. 13 MARKET &TRERT. whers.lo
sddition to their present Urge snd carsfaily select-
ed stock of Goods, they will open on 'or about the
15th of September an entire new and first! stock,
purchased by one of themselves in the Northern
cities, with especial reterence to the wants of this
community. Their stuck will consist of DRV
GOODS, TRUNKS, UMBRELLAS. HATS,
SHOES, READY MADE CLOTHING, c, 4c.,
in fscfseeneral assortment suited to Ihe town
snd cooritrv trade, which they will sell wholesale
snd retail, at ss low prices aa can be afforded by
any otner House In the bnsmess.

They would call especial sttention to their Ready--

made Clothing, which Is all manufactured tor
themselves, an under their own supervision, snd
which tttev can wartam as faithfully gotten up,and
calculated to give full satisfaction to purchasers.

One of the partners wiil leave for the North ut

the 20th insc, to psrehsse goods. It is very
desirable to obtain as much money ss possible by
that time, snd they trust that those indebted to
them will make it convenient to settle their ac
counts by that time, in whole or in part.

thankful for pa at favors, l hey solicit a continu-
ance and increase of these me, being-dererrnine- by
mideratsehargeaand a strict attention lobaaiaass.
w racrii a auais 01 pooiic patronage

. niJLL A AilATHAN.
Aug. Ift, 1S5G. 65.tf

CHEESE, BUTTER & CRACKERS.
NOW landing fnd for sale In lots to snit, by

ZENf 11. GREFNE.

--4
Thefm

X LHK&ltt! AND UIT1C1L WfctlLY JtlUSSaL,

. . 16 pages, 4fo. "

AS fcommenced m the 3d of November, 1859,V,'
and ha thus far received very general aporo-atio- n

Anxious to extend its influence, and place
I upon a etibeiaatiat haste ofupport, th Publh
r desires moat earnestly to direct the attention ot
h thinking publico! America to its clonus upon

their
Tne main feature of the CRITF.H ION ia its of

Cirri-- Literature. In this department
are given ihor U'h and able criticisms of all the
most important Book aa they are issued, pointing
nut their chief enarjctertsi'cs, snd indicating
their moral tendencies, thus keeping its readers
inforined uf all new publications which deserve
ihi'ir "attentroo." It also contains .

Intelligence of Affairt in Ike LiUrarg
. WorLl,

Gossip concerning Books and Wrilers,
Announctnttnlt of contemplated Publications, and
Lists of New Books issued in A merica and Europe.

The Drama, Muwc, Fine Arts, sn.l Science, alo
receive at leniion, and several columns of cartfullr
xelt'Cted and agreeable mar er are given-i- each
number. In addition to the above there is a de-
partment of Miscellanea lor reading of so enter-
taining character, carfulty selected from new books
and the ablest reviews, and a weekly collection ot
.Votes and Qumies. which contains a (real variety
of curious and valuable information.

It is confidently believed that a journal such as
the CiUTKiUON cannot fail to haveag-o- . ff. ct
upon our national literature, and t some extent
upon car national character. It will be found es-

pecially valuable in directing the attention of youth
to works of real excellence, and encouraging an
appreciation for valuable reading, which ia being
rapidly destroyed by the circuluUon of superficial
and sophistical books. To the reading man the
literary intelligence alone must render it very

and to all who wish to promote an improve-
ment in taste, the encouragement of merit, and an
uncompromising condemnation of vicious style,
mock sentiment, and evil principles, such an enter-
prise cannot at least, should not be indifferent.

To members ot Historical, Literal y and Scientific-Societies,

Lyceums and- - Debating Clubs, the
d in this piper will at all times

pnveof peculiar interest, and il is the design of
s to thoroughly ennvass from time to

l ime t hose i mprtan I philosophical questions which
agitate all inquiring minds, correcting false theo-
ries, and eneonrnsing profitable investigation.

TheCIMTKRlO V ia publiMied at S3 per an-
num, payable yearly, half yeailyor quarterly In ad-

vance. Specimen copies vupplied on application
to the Publisher, CHARLK-- S R. ItODK,

Nj. 113, Nassau street, New York.
Jan. 12. 128-6- 1

A fits. SOOTHWORTH'S WORKS "The
ifj. Deserted tie," -- ihv Lust Heiress," "the
MNsina Bride." "the Wife's Victorv," "the
Curse of Clifton," "the Discarded Daughter,"
' Retribution," -- ihe Mother "Shannon-dale.- "

Virginia and Msdeline. India, ihe Pearl
of Pearl lUver." Peterson's uuiform edition. For
sale at WHUAKKR'S

Oct. 4. 65

onHconsignment.
t FEW BARRELS HERKING, put up ex

nresely for family use. Just received and for
sale by GfcO. W. DA VIS.

Sept. 9, 1856. T5.

AUGUST 8TH.
RECEIVED THIS MORNING;

Lady's National Magasine
September.
Hunt'a Merchants' Magazine: August.
Merry's Museum s

Little's Living Age No 638; M

The Mothers Magazine: I

f.atept Numbers of the S ientifie American ;
Rallou's Pictorial Flag of Our Union : Saturday
Eveninir Post: Spiritual Iflegraph; New i ork
Herald; Baltimore San ; Yankee Notions; Yan
kee Doodles Th School- - hollow ; Harper; flit
nam: Knitkerbocker ; Oodi-y-; Graham; Har- -

pera's .Siory Books; Ballou's Monthlv. &e., 4c;
on band at 8.W. WHlTiKKRS

Aug. 8, 1856. 62.

DRIED FRUIT.
W V I LBS. Applet and Peaches, on handandIfI A t for sale by

April 10. T. C. 4 B G WORTH.

RICE, RICE.
.)T CASKS, just in. Forsalebv

OApriPIO. T C. B. G. WORTH.

JUST RECEIVED THIS DAY.
T( J BOXES Adamantine Candles,.jt 20 and 40 lb. boxes Jin quality, chtap,

I bbl. extra Salmon,
Codfish for retail. -

6 bbls. extra No. I Mackerel.
New Cheese, Batter, Beef Tongues and Smo

ked Beef Low for cash. GEO. MYERS.
Jane 28. f , , 11 ssnl 11 Frevrt ss.

NEW ARRIVALS
OF FRESH GROCERIES,

"PHE Subscriber has juft returned from the
x INortn wltn a run and well selected stock ol

choice Groceries, comprising every variety that
tends to complete an assortment, consisting la
pan of 100 bags ' 'offee, Mocha, Government Java,
Lnguyra. Rio and St Domingo ; 10C bids. Sugars
of all grades; Choice W ines, Liquors f Champaign
of the most celebrated brands, Teas, Goshen But'
ur. F. M Beef, Smoked Beet; Beef Tongues, Sal-
mon, Mackerel, Pork, Herrings, Cod Bah, Fresh
Lobster and Shad, Sardines, Sauces. Catsups;
Swds, Sugar, Batter. Lemon, Cream, Pilot and
Water Crackers, t'oigatea Family Soaps, Fancy
Toilet Soaps, Pickles of every variety, Eagfish
Pineapple and Qoshen Cheese, Candles of all
grades, Bottled Liquors of every variety. Pure Old
Tom Gin, Schiedam Schnapps, Currants and Cit-
ron, (New Raisons F.zpected Porter sad Ale,
Olive Oil. Sperm Oil, Prunes, Confectionary ia all
its varieties. Preserves, Jellve. Broms.Corn Starch.
Flour, Chocolate, Ladies Fancy Baskets 200,000
Cigars, Tobacco, as., dtc--, dte , all low foe eash
at GEORGE MYERS'

Country Merchants are particularly invited to
i all and examine, before purenoinaT elsewoeee. .

Oct. 7. . -

RECEIVED AND RECEIVING.
FRUfT Apples, Oranees, Lemons and Pears.

Cocoa Brazil, Paradise, sad a vari-et- v

of other kinds
PICKLES Ia kegs sad jars a nice article.
PRUNES A superior article, in jars, and aa

estra article for cooking, purpose.
PRESERVES A 1reh --npply of all kinds.' '
CANDIES A jrest variety, from the best

manufscturers
CAKE TRIMMINGS A most raperb selec

Hon ofartdea In that hne.
EMPIRE CA 8S A constant sepply of ths best

anicle. " ;

TOYS- - A Urge lot embracing a number of sew
stytAa Csfl and select lor yourselves.

For sals st the Broadway Variety Store.
.WM. H. OaNEALE,

' N. 40 Market St.
Octt. It, ISM. 89

A BOLD PREACHLR
When Samuel Davies waa - President of

Princetown College, he visited England
for the purpose of obtaining donations for
the institution. George the" Second had a
curiosity to hear a preacher from 'the wilds
of America." Ha accordingly attended,
and was so much struck with the com
manding eloquence pf ihe preacher, that
be expressed his nstonishmenl loud enough
to be heard half-wa- y over the church, in
such terms as these : is a wonderful
man Why, he beats my bishops !" Da-vie- s

observing that the King was attrnct-in- g

more attention than himself, paused,
and looking his Majesty full in he fuce,
gave hfm, in n emphatic tone, ihe follow-
ing "When the hon roarelh ; let
the beast of the forest tremble ; and when
the Ij rd speaketh, let the kings of the
earth keep silence." --The king .instantly
shrunk back in his seat, and remained qui-
et during the remainder of the sermon.
The next day the monarch seut for him.
and gave him fifty guineas for the institu-
tion over which hs presided, observing at
the Si me time to his courtiers "He is an
honest man an honvst man "

SUFFERING AT SEA.
Information has been received at the

Department of S:ate at Washing that the
ship Rapid, which sailed from the city of
New York on the 29th day of May last,
bound to San Francisco, California, en-

countered tempestuous and intenpely cold
weather off Cape Horn, thereby losing ten
of her crew, and disabling, to a great ex-

tent, the remainder. She had put back to
Rio de Janeiro for men to m n the ship.

ANOTHER DREADFUL STORM WRECKS
AND L S3 OF PROPERTY" .

BiTFAto, Nov. 5. There was another
severe glaie on Lake Erie last night, and
as a large number of vessels left on the
previous dry, anil m but few of them have
been heard from, it is feared that many
have met with disasters. Tht bark

Republic, from Chicago, on enter-
ing the harbor 1 st night, went against the
break-wate- r and fil ed with water immeili
ately. She was loaded with 18.300 bush-
els of wheat The crew were rescued.

The propeller St Joseph, with a full car-
go of merchandise, is ashore at Fairport.
and in a dangerous situation. Her crew
have not yet teen taken off The sea is
bteaking over her. Several schooners are
reported 'ashore, and many badly dam-
aged.

FIGHT BETWEEN MEXICO WAR STEAM
EK.1

New. Orleans, Nov. 3. The crew of
the Mcxicanjwar steamer "Democrala" re-

cently ran off with the vessel, and appear-
ing before Coatzacoalcos, forcibly carried
off the collector of the port and the specie.
The war steamer Guerrero was sent in
pursuit of hef, and met her off
A fight ensued, which was witnessed by
the passengers of the sc hooner Joven Maria,
which arrived at this port ; but the result is
unknown.

TERRIFIC HURRICANE AT MONTREAL.
Montreal, Nov. 5. A terrific hurncane

passed over this city last night, tearing
down chimneys and fences and doing
irreat damage to buil lings. The steamer
Prince Albert, from St. Lambert, was driv
enoo St. Helen's Island by the violence of
the wind The passengers received every
hospitality from the gairison stationed
there. Much damage has been done in ex-

posed parts of the country.

MELANCHOLY OCCURRENCE
Charleston, Nov. 5. An nffray occur-

red about 9 o'clock this morning at the
corner of King and Spring streets, between
S. H Patterson and Robert Lyons, in
which the former was dangerously wound-
ed from a pistol shot in the left side. He
was carried to a house "near by, and Dr.
Pelzer was immediately called in, who ex
amined the wound and pronounced it dan-
gerous.' It appears that' there bad been
some words between ?he parties before, and
on meeting cvsually this morning, the quar-
rel was renewed, with the above result.
Lyons was immediately arrested and con-
fined in the Upper Guard House. 2Vrw

I f
, ROBBERY.

Two men named John Williams and
Henry Brown were arrested on Elliott-st- .

about two o'clock this rooming, by Ser
ireant Fash and Private Coalesof the City
Police, on the charge of havmjr robbed
John Perry.a young man from StAndrew's
Parish of $37, It appeals that Perry had
come to the city on soma business for his
father, and bad went to the-- Theatre, af er
which he went out with a friend on a trur
of observation, and finally called at a house
in Elliott-stre- et near the Bay, where his
friend left him. The proprietor of the shop
then took him In charge, and proposed to
carry him to a house where he could lodge
for the night. t , . .

He finally fell into the bands of the
prisoners, Williams and Brown, who pro-

posed to escort bim to safe quarters. They
got as far as Adgers wharf, when Brown
seized him by the throat and held him un-
til Williams searched his pockets and re

Dm. JohsstowIs ihe only regularly EducirdPhysician advertising to cure Prlvaic t omj lalhts.His remedies snd treatment are cniirely enkrowntoall others. Prepared from a life six nt in Hie
Great Hospitals of Europe and the Kirpt in iSnCounty, vis England, France, ihe Ll.uk.tfy olPhiladelphia, if-- and a more extensive practice
than any other physician in the world. His many
wonderful cures and most important S'liricsl Op-
erations is a sufficient gusrantee to the afrlietrd.- - --

Those who vish to be speedily and effectually relief
ed, should shun Hit numerous trijtirg imposfers, whoonly ruin their health, and aiiplv to him.

A CURE WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE.
No Mercury or Naiuieons Dnips Une-- '
OFFICE, Hoi 7, SOUTH FREDEHICK at.,left hand side going from lialiimore sfrcrt, afwdonrs from the cpmer. Fail not to obrtrve hisname and number, for ignorant tiifiinp Irrporn isattracujd by the reputation of Dr. Jilnuu n, linknear. c

;

nrt. joiinston.
Memberof the Royal College of fc'urgeons Lender igraduate from one of the most eminent Colleges ol
the United States, snd the greater part of whose
life has beenspent in the Hospitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has effected son e
of the most astonishing cures thai u ercevei l;nor.Many troubled with ringing In the ears and head
vhen asleep, great nervoucness, being alarmed stsudden sounds, and bashfumesa. vtiih frcqiiert
blushing, attended sometimes with dcrangm ent ofmind, were cured imniedfnlely.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided snd imprudent votary of

pleasure finds he hat iinbibtd the sieda of .his
painful disease, It too often happens that onill-ti-
ed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, ditern
him from applying to those who, Irom education
and respectability, can alone befriend hitn, delay-
ing till the constitutional rymptoms of ihis horrid
disease make their appearance, such s uleeruti rt
sore throat. diseased noe, noctural pains in the
head and limbs, dimness of eicht, deafness, nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the hr ud .
face and extremities, progressing with friflitful

till at last; the pnlate of ihe mouth or the
bones of the nose Tall in. and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of ci nnnu --

scraiion. till death puts a peiiod to hia dreadltil stif
ferings, by sending him to "ihat Loi.rit from
whence no traveller r turns." To rue h therefore.
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the mot-'-
inviolable secret y j and. from his rxtenrive prac-
tice in the first Hospiiuls of Europe snd Ameiii .

he can confidently recommend a safonnd spttdy
cure to the unfortuna'e virlini of tbia horrid di.-eas- e.

It is a melancholy fact, that thonsunds full
victims to this dreadful cotiipluint, owin to tlx

ignorant prettndets, who. by the use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either a nd the unfortunate tutlt rer to i. n
untimely grave, or else make the retidue ol lift nii.-erabi- e.

t

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses sll those who haveinjured them-

selves by privste and improper indulgences.
These are some of the aad and melancloTy

produced by eaily habits of youih, vi:Weakness of ths Bak and Limbs, Pains in tho
Head. Dimness of Sight. Loss of Moscu'ar Pow-
er, Palpitation Of the llean, Dyrpepty. Netvous
irritability Dersngement -- I lie Digestive Isne-tion- s,

General Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion, dec. :

Mentally The fearful t fleets on the mind sre
much to be dreaded; Loss of Memory. Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Soeiety, Self Disitusi, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, Ac. are some of the evils prur'urf '.

Thousand of persons of silages, can now ju.Ipc
what is the cause of their declining health. I
ing their vigor, becoming weak, psle snd en-e- i lu-

ted, have a singulsr appearance about the tutcough and symptoms nf consumption. '
DR. JOHNSTON'S INV1GOKATING CEMF-Dl- "

FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great and Important remrrty w e&lre'S f

the organs are speedily cured and full vigi r rr storei. .
Thousands of the most JServous and Dei.ilittdindividuals who hud lost sll hope, have b r in rnt --

diately relieved j All fniprrfim. s to Jll AH KI.CEPhysical or MentalDiqiialifi ntions, Nctict.
Trembling s snd W cakners, or cxtiauHfxn

of the most fearful kind, rptedlly rirtd 'y I r
Johnston. f -

Young men who have injured thmsilvrs by s
certain practice indulged in w hen alone a I ulit
frrqticnily learned from evil coirpn nit-ns- , or st
school, the rfFtcts of whiih are nightly ft It, tnwhen asleep, snd if not cured, rrndi rs mnrrlneimposille,ard destroys loih ruind and Lcdy.tl cu d
apply Immediaiely.

What a pity that young mar, the hops of'H
country, and tho dirling of his parents, rhouM I --

snatched from all prospects snd ei joy mrn'i of liie,
by the consequences ol deviatinr f r m tl e f aih i f
nature, and indulging in aceitain in n t t.at it
Such persons, before coniemplaiirg

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect thai a sound mind asd bot'y rrc tl e
mojt necessary rtqiiinius :o ptonrote crt nuli;,!
happiness. Ind.d, without these, liie y
through Kfe becomtss wear) pllcrlmage t ihi pre-
fect hourly darken r to (he view; tlie mind Ucn.inshadowed with despair and fiU'-- wiih
choly-refle:tlo- ihat the happiness of until ti brcowes blighted wiih nut own. . .
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDEBICK-feT.,- !

- . J . Baltisiosb, Mo.

N. B ' Let no tlae rfelieae nr. r.i n Ki i
apply immediately either personally or I y UiUi,

TO STRANGERS. ,
Tit iOnv thoMtindm cured, at iK

in the last ten years,-sn- d ihe rumeroi s Imp.
8 orgies I Operations perfoim.d by Dr. J.. wjt.

7 " epoTiers ot in pap rs, aid mm y
Ppfx-pe-r sons, notices of which have appealed spa n
and again before the public, besides his t f.. edits:renilemsn of charsctersnd responsiLUil j, ir

auiuicni g'larop'ee in me n ced.
NOTICE.

It la wtfb the rmtnt itr .Ti 1 1 erTntparmiU bis card to appear before tha puMie. diva In itnnnrofeMional fnr a r.K...;4.n .t- -k i., l..
? ,. f ,b Jtlloted. MTMially itnnfrra tuttUi 4 fail toiu into id bands ot Ui mnv iiniu in iinlnirnri!Imnoater: With lnnmnrtlil VftlM V . jr . . ,... I i J
bnacksbopa, awarmine; thnwlanr cltira. e pji.(r Ir.JomasTos a Tvertieitnta or ailvrrtintnR il. ii - t .
Fuvneiana, luitrratc.halSvl.raiaed fn..w. Iw lary la

at their orl(jiiMl tnut rhh ere m iilm- - tyi d
tM brute, who, fur the ron-- r of Kntir'ir aiiW lnwr-in-.

earry oa tv or six ufficea. amder aa mny oiflr-rii- t

Fains Xaroea, so that th afilleted Wini'ii .rilra;
one. Is sure to tumble beadlona- - Into Ihe otner. Itrm.tt.t
Qaaeka wllhnirao lyiuar cwrtiBralra of rrl mint f
taciiahlng eore. fmfn prraon not la founO. hi. k.j
yostakiiMr lanre btttkor I.ieoaics lt'itii ao tr.r
paekacea of Bltliy and wortbleaa ennipoiinda. ersnint 'J
prpsrdtolniamaBponthaBnft1unalraiMl ntMir.
loa. Trlfllmr wositl aftor nionlb. or aa !. a the .n-.- .

t fee can 1 obtained, awl. In Imw j..u wi:':,
rofnra healtb. to ifti over voor ai.arTx--mnte,i-

It la tbia motiT that lndiM-- lr. J. to alvrrti. v n
s sioss c.a era a roe. To thoaa nacqaainted itb I 'a

rrnutatlon. he derma tt n.eea.ary to n tbat Li. cmkii-tlift- a

or iPT'loma alwuv. nana-- In hi.
1TO LKTTEIti! RKCElVEIf fSl.KKH PfiyTPAlD

asd aaotaiotns a Btsmn to bo awed for ihm rtly. I'vr-pon- a

arritlnc aboald t As and .aiitl tbat portlc-- n pf
adrrtlrnjaat Wcrlt.liif ymi4onia.

Jan. 9, Jcao. ui-tyn-


